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Honors News 
rom 
December 1994 
broogbt to you by 
the Center for Academic Excellmce 
On behalf of the staff of the John: apologetic about Marshall, let me 
R. Hall Center for Academic Excel-• share an observation with you. In 
lence, I extend to each of you a: late October Mrs. Woodward, Eric 
belated welcome or welcome reek to • Gollanek and I attended the National 
• Marshall. 'Ihe semester has gone by • Collegiate- Honors Council annual 
quickly, rut we hope that you have : meeting in San Antonio. Among my 
prospered aca~ernically. • reactions {you will need to stop by 
• 
'Ihis is the first newsletter with• my office i_n the CAE to learn about 
which I have been associated, and I : some of the rest of them) was a 
think the reasonable place for me to• conviction that the students in our 
start is by introducing myself. I was : Honors Program are every bit as 
chosen to assume the position of: capable as the students we met and 
Chair of the Honors Council beginning • heard present papers in Texas. 
with the start of the current: D.lring the current semester, I 
semester, which is also my fifteenth • have begun the practice of being 
• year in the History Department. I • available in the CAE roost afternoons. 
have been fortunate enough to have: Between now and the end of the 
served the faculty and Marshall• semester I expect to be in the Chairs' 
• Universityinavarietyofpositions, • office alrrost every day except 
rut I am thrilled now to have the : Wednesdays. I will post hours for 
opportunity to serve in a capacity• next semester as soon as I figure out 
that involves working directly with: when I can be available. Please stop 
students. · .: by, introduce yourself, chat for a 
I am not exactly certain what all • while or just give me a little grief. 
of my responsibilities as Honors: Hope to see you soon: · 
Chair are, rut I Jmow that I am to• 
. . 
prorrote the program, increase stu-. 
dent and faculty participation in the: 
program and enhance the quality and • 
. . . 
prestige of the program. I have some• 
ideas about how to accomplish those • 
Bob Sa'I.IT.rey, Chair 
Honors Council 
ph: 696-6405 
VAX: HST007 
some 1ng new. 
The MU Honors Students Associa-
tion first met October 10, 1994 in the 
CAE. This first meeting was a call to 
order for Honors Students. One of the 
goals of our organization is to organize 
ALL Honors Program students into a 
collective body. This will give honors 
students an idea of who is in ·the honors 
program, what the advantages of being 
an honors student are, and how we can 
develop our present system into some-
thing truly beneficial to all. 
Malinda Wilson--that would be me--
was voted High Secretary of this organi-
zation. We will meet again December 8 
at 7PM in the CAE to discuss various 
organizational aspects and relax as we 
get to know one another. 
We need people to volunteer in the 
following areas: newsletters,publicity, 
organization,constitution ... 
Spread the word! We will be going 
on-line soon, and news is already being 
circulated via VAX. This is going to 
benefit every honors student at Marshall. 
Malinda Wilson, 
co-editor 
tasks, but I have no doubts that I -----------------------------
will succeed only "if the program Keeping in to·uch ... 
responds to students' needs, con- What does it mean to have a MUN et account? It means you have access to the 
cerns, and input. Therefore, it is Internet, e-mail, newsgroups, TELNET, GOPHE~, LYNX ... Word Perfect, Ii-
imperative that I get to know each of brary catalogs and many other services. 
you. Working together, we can ruild Why should you use it consistently? The Honors Program will be conducting 
as fine an Honors Program as it is 
possible to have at Marshall univer- most of its daily business through MUN et, and if you're not on-line, you're out of 
sity. Lest that sentence sound the loop. 
If you don't have a MUNet account, go sign up for one at Corbly or Prichard 
halls. Once you have it, let Sherri at the CAE know .your account, then USE IT. 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS .... 
.....-- - - - - - --- -----, 
arshall University 
~nter for Academic Excel/enc 
niversity Honors Program 
S~R STUDY ABROAD 
A S 1000 scholarship towards the cost of 
participation in a recognized program of study 
abroad. 
Eligibility: 
Enrollment in an Honors course as ofFebruazy 
19, 1995 
Erma Byrd Scholars Program 
Six West Virginia students will receive this 
$1500 scholarship. This scholarship will be 
CONDffiONS OF ELIGIBILITY: awardedeachyeartostudentsfromeachofWest 
Forstudentslookingtodoworldnappliedsubjects. Virginia's three congressional districts . 
BRITISH MARSHALL 
SCHOLARSIDP 
Must be citizen of U.S. Scholarships are renewable if the students 
Have not reached their 26th birthday by October maintain 3.5 grade point averages in their 
1. Marshall m,rk. The scholarships will be awarded 
(by the time they take up their scholarship) hold on the basis of academic achievement and 
afirstdegreefroman accreditedfour-yearcollege potential for contribution to the state's future. 
or university in the U.S • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Must have obtained after freshman year a grade THE RHODES SOIOLARSIIlPS 
point average ofnot less than 3.7 (or A) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Application deadline: October CONDmONS OF ELIGIBILITY: 
S~R STUDY U.S.A: • • • • • • • • •••••••ab•••••••• AnapplicantmustbeacitizenoftheUnited 
Brookhaven National L oratory States; pending application for cit.i:a::11ship <loes 
A $500 schoiarship towards the cost of Summer Student Program not qualify a person to apply. 
participation in a recognized USA Program. : Brookhaven National Laboratory will offer a • An applicant must be unmarried, and a 
Eligibility: : limitednumberofsummertraineeappointments Rhodes Scholarship is foifeited by marriage 
Enrollment in an Honors course as of • to undergraduate students majoring in applied after election or during a Scholar's first year of 
February 22, 1995 • . · I d 1·.t.'. · 'd 
- • mathematics phys1ca an IJ.e sciences, res1 ence. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · ' · · · umalis An applicant must by October 1st of the 
• engmeenng, and SCienti.fic JO m. 
WORK IN GERMANY: : From JUNE 5 THROUGH AUGUST 11, year of application have passed the eighteenth 
Congress-Bundestag Youth Exchange 
Program for Young Professionals 
1995-1996 
• 1995participantswillbeassociatedwithmembers and not have passed the twenty-fourth 
: of the scientific staff in an educational training birthday. (Applicants will be eligible who were 
program developed to give research experience born between I October 1970 and October 1, 
in various areas of chemistry, physics, engineering, 197 6.) 
2 months intensive German language training, biology, nuclear medicine, applied mathematics, An applicant must have achieved academic 
4 months attending a technical or professional andlowenergyparticle accelerators, and science standing sufficiently advanced to assure 
SChooi, · · completion of a Bachelor's Degree before wntmg. 
approximately 6 month internship in business or Applicants must _ October 1995. 
m
• dnrtTV • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
...,UJ Be citizens of the United States or NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE 
To Qualify, you must be: permanent resident aliens. HUMANITIES 
an American citizen age 18-24, Be at least 18 years of age, . 
a high school graduate, : Have completed their Junior or Senior Applicant Eligibility and Categories of Support 
have work experience in chosen • year by June 1995 with a B average • College Younger Scholars 
career field. : or better. Full time college students who are below the 
KnowledgeoftheGennanlanguageisnotrequired • • • • • • • • • • . • • -~-- ~ _ • ~--~ ~. ~ • .• -~-•-• level of senior may apply. College students who 
but is recommended. · : Barry M. Goldwater Scholarship are twenty-two years of age or older by the 
• . application deadline must provide a letter from 
Deadline for completed applications is • CONDmONS OF ELIGIBILITY: the registrar certifying that they are, full-time 
December 31, 1994 : Be a matriculated sophomore or junior pursuing students pursuing an undergraduate degree, as 
• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • adegreeatanaccreditedinstitutionofhigher defined at their institution. Applicants must be 
Howard Hughes Medical Institute : educationduringthel994-95academicyear. either U.S. citizens or foreign nationals who 
Predoctoral Fellowships in Biological • Have a college grade-point average of at least • have lived in the United States for at least the 
Sciences : ''B" (or the equivalent) and be~ the upper : three years immediately preceding the 
• fourth of his/her class. . . . : application deadline. College students may apply 
CONDmONS OF ELIGIBILITY: : Be a United States citizen, a resident aliens, or m • for $2500 of which $500 is allotted to the 
Predoctoral Fellowships in Biological Sciences• thecaseofnomineesfromAmericanSamoa • adviser ' 
are intended for students at or near the beginning : or the Commonwealth of the Mariana : Applic~on deadline: 
of their graduate study toward a PhD or Sc.D. • Islands, a United States national. • · November I 
degree in the designated fields. : Nomination Deadline: · : The Humanities Disciplines includes, but is not 
Deadlines vary. : December 16, 1994 : limited to, the study of the following: history; 
• • philosophy; languages; linguistics; literature; 
If you have any queations, stop by the Honors Program 
Office. 230 Old Main 
archaeology;jurisprudence; the history, theory, 
and criticism of the arts; ethics; comparative 
religion and those aspects of the social sciences 
that employ historical or philosophical 
approaches. 
.. ~..... .. 
So, you want to go to a National collegiate 
Honors Conference? 
(A few words about travelling the honors circuit. .. ) 
\ by Eric Gollanek 
Wednesday, San Antonio, Texas. We There were a mixture of student and 
had made it. We were deep in the heart faculty presentations, as well as three 
of Texas, at the Alamo. Well, almost. ,disti~guished lecturers including the 
We still had to survive a white knuckled likes ·of poet Nikki Giovanni and Chaos/ 
taxicab ride from the airport. Martha Fractal specialist, Richard Voss. Per-
( our in-residence cowpoke) still had to sonally, I felt that Giovanni and Voss 
mount Bubba the Longhorn Steer, and I made the whole trip worth taking, but 
was yet to eat at Tiny's Village Cantina. the student sessions made me realize 
However, the atage was already set for a that Marshall needs to get more active in 
fun-filiedweekor..tfonorsactivitiesdown the national Collegiate Honors 
in San Antonio at the National Colle- Conference._Next year, when the confer-
giate honors Conference. ence is in Pittsburgh, PA, we should be 
Living it up in the Hyatt on the sure to send some representations of the 
Riverwalk, across the street from the work we are doing in our honors classes, 
Alamo, Dr. Sawrey, Ms. Woodward, and because our everyday honors presenta-
1 had our most Texas afternoon the first tion would perform excellently being 
day there; we saw Bar-baraBush, George judged in comparison to what other stu-
W. ( current Gov-elect), Nolan Ryan and dents did in San Antonio. Topics ranged 
John Schneider (of Bo and Luke Duke from Vegetarianism to Southern Cul-
fame) all at the Arneson River Theater ture to NAFTA, and anyone can give a 
for a Gubernatorial Rally! We even presentationattheNational Conference, 
brought back the signs and buttons to provided they are accepted. Talk to 
prove it, and what I wouldnt' give now either Martha Woodward or Dr. Sawrey 
for a photo of Dr. Bob holding a Bush for more information. 
sign!!! Tofinishtheeveningoff, wetook Yes, NCHC in San Antonio was a 
in some local Tex-Mex and ate· refried fun-filled, action-packed week, but it 
beans Until _we _burst_. . • _·· ' 11 · · · ·. d · ·1 I 
. ~~n ~ a . p~rtymg an . ~oc1a .. . am 
As for the conference itself, it was a running for a _National Collegiate Hon-
fantastic experience which made me re- ors Executive seat, and · it was a fact 
alize how well MU's honors 'department finding mission as well, probing into the 
rates with the rest of the countiy. details ofhonorsdepartnients all around 
this great nation of ours. And the 
findings? I found out that our honors 
program needs really only one thing to 
be among the best in the country: stu-
dent involvement. At Eastern Illinois 
University, a very Marshall-like cam-
pus, there is an honors program run 
entirely by the students. That's right, 
students like us staff the offices as 
work studies, recruit incoming stu-
dents for the program, and handle the 
day to day operation of the program at 
EIU. They also have an Association of 
Honors Students sixty strong that meets 
bi-weekly to relax and socialize. This 
is what we are missing at MU; we are 
missing the means for student input 
and student involvement. 
So, let's get involved. If you would 
like to give a presentation at the Na-
tional Conference (getting your name 
in print), or it you are interested in 
making MU's Honors Program more 
active, talk to me (Eric Gollannek), 
Dr. Bob Sawrey(the quiet, history guy 
in the Office of the Chairs), or Martha 
·woodward (easily identifiable ~y her 
picture atop Bubba the longhorn steer). 
Let's work together to make our pro-
gram the best . · 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CONGRATULATIONS Littia! ! ! 
Littia Chaowadee, freshman John Marshall Scholar, has recently been named the second Marshall University NASA 
Space Grant Fellow. The honor of being named a NASA Fellow carries with it the opportunity to enrich your education and 
develop contacts· that will prove very useful to you in your future career. 
Participation in this program earns her an additional $3,000 to add to her John Marshall Scholarship for each of the next 
two years . She will be required to maintain a 3.5GPA to retain her NASA fellowship. 
Announcements! 
. . ., . 
What ·to do, When to· do it ... 
Honors Students I John Marshall Scholars I 
Yeager Scholars/ 
Came one, came all to unite! 
'Thursday, s
7
:canber 19941 
There will be a Honors Party in the CAE (CM 230) 
• 
: Contests! Prizes! 
• 
• 
• Three portions of the Honors Newsletter are in desparate need of some 
• 
• quality names, and you are invited to submit suggestions and WlN 
: appropriate, but yet-to-be determined prizes. In the future, each issue 
: will include a column by the chair of the Honors Council. Although 
: previous and future occupants of thatpositionmayverywell have been 
•
• or will b~ capable of naming his,1ier own colillilii, the cmrent chaif i:; 
-Fun for all ages! 
-Relaxing : not. 
-Elections for Honors Student representitives to • 
possibly serve on the Honors Council! : Each issue will also contain a story by an Honors student. Some of 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••• • • • • • : these columns may be similar to Eric Gollanek's contribution to this 
: issue. Others might be about the importance the Honors Program has 
Mark your calendars now for the first "Honors After Hours",• had in a student's career at Marshall. Others might be more like an 
• which will be held in the CAE on Wednesday, January 18,. editorial. Whatever the content, the student "column" needs a title. 
1995, immediately following the Marshall Artists Series pre-: 
sentation of the Russian National Orchestra. Pizza, soft drinks: The third item that could benefit from a title is the newsletter itself. 
and good conversation about the evening's music. Admission: 
ONLY by ticket stub from the Artist Series. Join us for some: Therefore,youare all encouraged to be as creative as you like. By the 
1 ate ( early?) night fun and food. • end of Fall semester, submit your entry/suggestion( s) for each item or 
: all of them on the form to the left to Sherri in the CAE office. Be sure 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • Chair, s column: ___________ • toputyournamesonyourentnes. Wmrungentneswillbeselectedby 
d 1 : a committee comprised of one Yeager Scholar, one John Marshal Stu ent's co umn: 
. : Scholar, one Honors student, Mrs. Woodward, and Dr. Sawrey. The 
Faculty column: ----------- • students on the committee can be chosen by any reasonable methods-
Newsletter name: ___________ -volunteer, election by group .... 
Ent:r"./ suhnitted by: 
Phone, address, and VAX of entrant: 
Chief editor: Dr. 'Bob Sawrey Questions? Comments? 
Co-editor: Malinda Wilson call: 696-6405 or 
Student: Eric Gollannek VAX: HST007 
Marshall University 
Center for Academic Excellence 
Honors Program 
OldMain230 
Huntington, WV 25755-2160 
Malinda Wilson -
218 Buskirk 
CAMPUS MAIL 
HonorSphere 
Sleep Optional Focus on Honors: PHL200H 
Musings about my semester in Sevilla, Spain Introduction to Philosophy: 
by Jill Jerzyk 
• 
• 
Ancient Period 
by Dr. John Vielkind 
Awakened at 4 am to thesqueakings ofanaccordion player in the plaza : At the begining of the REPUBLIC, book 7-the center of the dialogue-
below our bedroom window, my roommate and I began to wonderifSpaniards ever • -Socrates tells the yoW1g Glaucon (no doubt an "honors" student, as 
slept. When we were back up at 8: 00 am for our 8:30 class, it seemed thatthe·whole • the developmenlofhis character in this Platonic dialogue indicates) 
world was awake. What hours could they possibly be sleeping? Of course, in ! to "make an imageofournature initseducationandwantofeducation" 
southern Spain, in the city ofSevilla especially, it doesn 'tget cool enough to sleep • (514a). Socrates then proceeds to construct in speech what is perhaps 
in the summer until about 4 or 5 in the morning. So the Spaniards claim. I think • the single most famous image in all the dialogues-the image of the cave. 
that they are just such a fun-loving culture that sleep would interrupt their : The "allegory of the cave," as it is called, shows forth not 
enjoyment oflife. • only the nature of education, but also the very nature of philosophic 
There are other manifestations orthis zeal for life that seems so ln.berent • activity itself-dialectic. According to the Platonic Socrates this is the 
in the Spanish people. One of them ls their love of family. Everyone com_es to the ! "coping stone" (534e)ofthe educational ediface. As such, it amounts 
bars, which aremostlyoutside, including the smallest babies. ChildrenmSpaln • to a most appropriate introduction for honors students. Indeed, this 
have never heard of a "bedtime." Just as all the Americans are looking fo r the • is especially the case when one considers the length of the dialogue-
"singles scene" at Spanish bars, expectingsmokingand drinking adults, they are ! -and the demands that puts upon the reader. However, students who 
surprised to find thatperhapssmokingand drinking are rampant, buttheclientele • come along the way of this second-longest dialogue ofPlato find their 
of the bars is certainly not the "singles" they expected. Discotecques are an • intellectualeffortswellrepaid AsAllanBloomremarksinhispreface 
exception, of course, buttheyplay all American music anyway, for their "target : to his translation of the REPUBLIC: "The Platonic dialogues do not 
crowd." Families do everything together in Spain. Fathers walk their children to • present a doctrine; they prepare the way for philosophizing. They 
school, whole families grocery shop together, and on Sundays, no one works: areintendedtoperfonnthefunctionofalivingteacherwhomakeshis 
because Sunday is the true family day. Hence the accordion player on a Sunday • students think .... One must philosophize to understand them" (xx.i). 
night in the plaza. • As honors students come from across-the entire university 
AnotherpartoftheSpanishzealistbeirprideintheircultureandheritagie. • spectrum, they will fmd that the REPUBLIC addresses an equally 
My "intercam bio," or Spanish conversation partner, was a history major who : wide variety ofissues of fundamental human concern. Among them 
loved to take me around the city and showmeeverypieceofhistoryln Sevilla. Be • are questions like justice and virtue in the city and in the individual, 
explained details most tour guides would miss, and I came home with a very : myth and poetry, mathematics and the immortality of the soul-all 
intimate knowledge of the city, its cultural roots and how it fit into Spanish history· • centered around the fundamental philosophic question: What does 
llearned how the Spanish language changed with the Arabic influence and how • it mean to be a human being? This is the question which the Platonic 
certain "Sevillano" phrases came to be. No textbook could have taught me that. : Socrates raises in response to the Delphic Oracle-the "command of 
At the end ofit all, my intercambio invited me to meet his family, who treated me • ApolJo" to knowoneselfl Regardless of the more particular academic 
like I was their daughter, and sentmeawaywith gifts to remember th~ and Sevilla. • interests which students have, this issue and question appeals to each 
CertainlySpainhasitsproblemsandquirks,like25%unemployment, : of us as human beings. It is the theme around which Plato, the 
a reputation for being"unproductive" and some reallyfrlghten1?-g safety laws • philosopher-poet, orchestrates the dialogues he wrote commemorat-
Oike the fa_ct that heavy machinery operators can drink beer on the Job), but these • ing the memory of his philosophic hero Socrates. 
all made it easier to laugh when I wasn't adjusting quite as well as I wanted to• • Toe honors program offers students a somewhat longer and 
Their lively attitudes and hospitable style made my experience there sometimes ! harder road (as Socrates characterizes the way of philosophy in the 
frustrating; but always interesting. When I first arrived, I was sure I would never • central books of the REPUBLIC). But, then, is that not the challenge 
get any sleep. By the time I left, I didn't want any because I didn 'twant to miss ! of education in its most radical sense? Toe young Glaucons demand 
what was going on around me In such a fascinatingculture. • nothing less! 
• 
• 
.. .. .. ...... . ..... .. ... . ~· ···········-····· ·· ··· ·· ··· ··••.•·· ··· ··· ·· Scholars Visit Our Nation's Capital 
On February 2, my Yeager Seminar 272 
went the way offiopper and Nicholson, hitting the 
highways to find America .. in a historical sense. In 
a whirlwind and weekend tour, we toured Thomas 
Jefferson's home at Monticello and the cradle of 
democracy, Washington, D.C. 
At Monticello, we were able to view the 
estate and possessions ofThomas Jefferson, though 
not touch them or ask any questions. This afforded 
a rare glimpse of insight on one of the truly learned 
men of our history. To view Monticello is to step 
inside Jefferson's life and see him as a man, instead 
of merely studying his accomplishments. 
In Washington, the clas visited many 
different sights of historical significance, 
by R. Michael Burr 
which were strangely numerous in the city. On 
Friday, we sawtheHolocaustmuseum. It was an 
intense account of Jewish suffering during World 
War II. The day came to an interesting end with 
an authentic Chinese meal and experiencing the 
city at night. On Saturday, under the cover of a 
beautiful snow, the class visited the National 
Gallery and viewed paintings ranging from 
Rembrandt to Warhol and amazing models of 
European Cathedrals. Saturday night, we were 
privileged enough to attend Long Day's Journey 
Into Night, O'Neill's biographical opus. An in-
tense time was had by all. 
Class member Elliott Dorsey said that 
the trip for him was exciting in more ways than 
one. Hefeltthatthemuseumswereinterestingand 
informative, and the restaurants were great; but 
that spending four days in the city made him 
appreciate West Virginia even more. Michelle 
Goodnight felt that the trip was an especially 
rewarding experience. She said that travelling with 
professors in tow led her to look at Washington 
from a more analytical angle, and visit places that 
she probably would have skipped. 
The trip served many purposes for our 
class. For some, it was the first to Washington, and 
for others it was a chance to refresh memories and 
broaden horizons. Toe trip made history three 
dimensional, and enriched everyone's understand-
ing of our world's historical and cultural events. 
Announcements! 
• 
• 
Rumor has it ... And the Winners Are ... 
. . . Matthew Bromund and Jill J erzyk are engaged to be 
married . 
. . . our very own Raymond Duncan proposed to Gabrielle 
Thomas on Valentine's Day. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
Admittedly, the response to our Name the Newsletter 
contest did not draw hordes of entries, but the winners have 
been chosen . 
Dates to Remember: : FortheNewslettername, therewasathree-waytie. Malinda 
: Wilson, Kathy Jude, and Stephanie Taylor all chose 
March 4-12--SPRING BREAK!!! 0 Htmors N~ws. 
March 10--get your applications in for MEHA : 1 
March 15--getapplicationsinforintemationaland: Brooke Browning's suggestion of HonorSphere wins 
domestic study Honors Scholarships : the contest for the titles for the student/faculty columns. 
March 16--MUHSA meets at 6PM in the CAE : 
March 17-23--lnternational Film Festival--get : Nathan Wyrick came in with Comments from the 
yourticketsNOWtogetthebestseatsatthe. Chair for the editor's column. 
Keith Albee : 
April 14--Good Friday--No Classes : Congratulations to all the winners. The prize selected has 
: been dinner at the Steak & Ale with Dr. Sawrey for all of 
• ................................. , the contestants . 
• 
• 
• Fall 1995 Honors Courses! • 
• 
•.----------------------, 
200level--Doing SciencewithRickBadyandD. Duke : Chief editor: Dr. Bob Sawrey 
3 00 level--Health Care Reform and Issues with G. Berhie : Co-editor: Malinda Wilson 
400 level--Poetry and the Condition of Music with R: Students: JillJerzyk 
BadenhausenandD. Castleberry • R. MichaelBurr 
Questions? Comments? 
Call: 696-6405 or 
VAX: HST007 
40_0 level--Language and Gommunication withK. William~ Faculty: Dr. Joh, Vielkind 
.L----------------------
Marshall University 
Center for Academic Excellence 
Honors Program 
OldMain230 
Huntington, WV 25755-2160 
} 
